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Reviewed by Daniel C. Peterson

Christ-Bearer
And I looked and beheld a man among the Gentiles, who was separated from the seed of my brethren
by the many waters; and I beheld the Spirit of God. that
it came down and wrought upon the man; and he went
forth upon the many waters. even unto the seed of my
brethren, who were in the promised land . (I Nephi
13: 12)
Some months ago, while my family and 1 sat around the dinner table, the name of C hristopher Columbu s ca me up. ln stanlly,
my thirteen-year-old son vo lunteered the judgment that Columbus
wasn't really much of a hero, that he was, in fact, the villain
behind the extermination of millions of nati ve Americans and the
indirect cause of the pollution of the air, water, and soil of the New
World.
J can only assume that my son had absorbed this ideo logicaltripe-masquerading-as-history at our local junior hi gh school. or
e lse, perhaps. during the Columbus Quincentennial of 1992 at his
elementary school. Unfortu nate ly, such disinformation is common
nowadays, though I confess I had nol previously thought it sueh a
problem in the public sc hools of Utah .
I immediately recommended Arnold Garr's book , Christopher
ColLimbus: A Latter-day Saint Perspective, 10 my son. While
Columbus's life was not ent irely saintly. and while aspects of his
legacy certainly call for reflection and even regret, on baJance he
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is a remarkable historical fig ure whose persistence, courage, skill fuln ess, and spiritual se nsiti vit y are fu lly deserving of admiration.
Latter-day Saints, of course, ha ve spec ia l reason for paying
attention 10 the career of the great "Admiral of the Ocean Sea."
Since the publi cati on of the Book of Mormon in 1830, it has been
virtuall y universally recognized that I Nephi 13: 12, quoted as the
epigram to this review, refe rs to Columbus, who thu s emerges
from the very pages of scripture itse lf as an important , foreordained actor in the divine plan .
Skeptica l readers of the Book of Mormon, to the exten t that
they have noticed the passage at all , have dismi ssed it as a c heap
and easy in stance of prophecy ex event/I , written by Joseph Smith
(or Sid ney Ri gdon, or Ethan Smith , or So lomon Spaulding, or
whomever) long after Columbus's career, but postdated, as it were,
in order to create a seemingly impressive and self-validating prediction by an anc ient prophetic writer. At the very most, some
have said. the "prophe cy" of Co lumbus hardly constitutes evi dence for the antiquit y or inspiration of the Book of Mormon.
On a surface level. such critics are ri ght. It would have ta ken
little talent in the late 1820s fo r so meone to prophesy the discovery of America nearly th ree and a half centuries earlier. But the
description of Columbus prov ided by I Nephi 13: 12 remains, in
my view, a remarkable de monstratio n of the revelatory accuracy
of the Book of Mormon, and Professor Garr 's book clearly sets
out the reasons.
It is only with the growth of Columbu s scholarship in recent
years, and particularly with the translat ion and publicat ion of
Columbu s's Libro de las proJecfas in 199 1, that English-speaking
readers have been full y able to see how remarkably Columbus's
own self- understanding parallel s the port rait of him given by the
Book of Mormon. Professor Garr's Christopher Columbus: A
Latter-(lay Sailll Perspect jve uses the resources provi ded by mod ern sc holarship to provide a well-informed and genuine ly Mormon view of the great explorer.
Professor Garr, who teaches in the Department of C hurc h
History and Doctrine at Brigham Young Un iversity, sets out qu ite
explicitly (see p. xii i) to emphasize seven themes relating to
Columbus: (I) Hi s discovery of the New World for Europe ful filled Book of Mormon prophecy. (2) He served as a forerunner
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to Ihe Restorat ion. (3) The primary motivation for his exploration
was not financia l gain, but thc spread of Ch ri stianity. (4) He was
g uided by Ihc Spirit o f God , most espec ia ll y on his first voyage to
the Americas. (5) He himself believed that he was guided by the
Spiri!. (6) He regarded man y of his achieve ment s as a fulfillment
o f bi bl ical and other prophecy. (7) Many modern prophets and
apostles ha ve he ld Columbus in greal respeci. In the course of his
discussion, the author sets Qui a clear summary of Columbus's life
and career. 1 In Ihis review. I shall hi ghlight a few o f the points I
foun d most interesting.
The admi ral's son Ferdinand was convinced. as, apparently ,
was the e xp lorer himself, that thc name Christopher Columbus
(Italian Cri:;toforo Colombo ) carried significant and div ine meaning (see the disc uss ion on pp. 8-10). Columbu s means " d o ve ,"
and Ferdinand was not hes itant to link it with the dove that sy mbo lized the Ho ly Ghost at the Savior's baptism by John. Even
more remarkabl y. perhaps, Christopher signifies " Chri st- bearer,"
a perfectl y appropriatc title for the role that Columbus saw himself
as play ing, and that hi story d id, in fact. assign to him as he o pen ed
up the New World for Christi an evange lization. 2 T he great priest
and historian Bartolome de Las Casas (c ited on p. 13) said of
Columbu s that " He was cxtrao rdi naril y zealous for the divine
serv ice; he desired and was eager for the con version of Ithe Indians), and that in every reg ion the fai th of Jesus Chri st be planted
and e nh anced ."3 Indeed, based on his feeling that he was li ving in
the last days, Columbus felt a co nsiderable sense of urgency about
taking the gospel 10 all nat ions, kindreds, long ues, and peoples
before the end of the world (p. 3 /). Wri ting to Amerigo Vespucc i,
the fl alian expiore r for whom (rather unj ustly) the Americas
wou ld e ventually be named, Colu mbus himse lf re marked,
Along the way, he ai ms well-deserved criticism at the persistent myth
th at the scholars of Columbus's time thought the earth was flat (p. 28) and tells
of the as tonishing rece ption tha t the Indians ga ve to Columbus and his white.
bearded shipmates. a reception perh aps to be connected wit h legends of Christ"s
appeara nce in ancien t America (pp. 47-48).
2
I am incli ned to ag ree wit h Professor Garr (on p 56) that Columbus
also played an importam part in the ful fil lment of I Nephi 13:38.
3
tn keeping with his deep beliefs . Columbus ten ded to give rel igious
names-such as San Salvador (" Holy Savior"). l..1 Navidad ("Christmas"). and
Tri nidad C'Trinity")-to the places he came across (see pp. 46. 61).
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1 feel persuaded, by the many and wonderfu l manifestations of Divine Providence in my espec ial favour,
that I am the chosen instrument of God in bringing to
pass a great event-no less than the conversion of millio ns who are now existing in the dark ness of Paganism. (c ited on pp . 30. 82)
It is difficu lt . indeed. to argue with Co lu mbus's perception of
" many and wonderful manifestat io ns of Divine Providence III
[hisJ especial favour. " Studen ts of his first transoceanic voyage, in
particular, have been struck by the fact that Co lumbu s made not a
si ngle wrong nav igat ional move during the entire jou rney (p. 39).
For instance, despite the fact that the Azores were the westernmost
Atlantic Islands known in Col umbus's day, and. consequently, the
logical point of departure for a westward voyage. Co lumbus o pt ed
to launch his ex pedition rather from the Canary Islands. off the
coast of Africa and considerably to the southeast. In doing so, he
caught the tradewinds that blow from the northeast to the sout hwest and he avo ided the headwinds that blow fro m west to east in
the area of the Azores. Indeed, five centuries of sailing have
proven Columbus's route to be the best possible course for a voyage from southern Europe to North America (p. 4 1). Miraculou s
sea changes and a pai r of fa teful (and, in at least one case, rati onally inexpl icable) course correcti ons (d iscussed on pp. 43 - 44)
also see m to bear the mark of divine interven ti on o n Col umbus's
behalf. 4 Finally, returning from that important initial voyage, a nd
on the basis of (obviously) no pri or transatlantic sailin g experience, either his own or anybody else's, Co lumbus di scovered the
optimal ret urn route to southern Europe, this time via the Azores
(p. 50)5

Referring to hi s firs t cross ing or the Atlantic. Columbus
declared that. "With a hand that cou ld be fe lt, the Lord ope ned
my mind to the fac t that it would be possible to sai l from here to
4
Professor GmT ealls (\I(cntion (on p. 3) to Orson Hyde's intriguing
notion that it was Moroni. ;)Cting in a ~tewnrdship role for thc Americas. who
guided and gave impressions 10 Columbus; see JD 6:368,
5 As ....'C shall see below. the au thor feels thai Columbus was "wroughl
upon" by the Spirit of God on other occasions besides his first voyage to the
Americas. One incident to which he alludes is Columbus's rem:lrkable escape
from a shipwreck relatively earl y in his seafaring career (see p. 20).
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the Indies, and he opened my will to desire to accomplish the
project. ... This was the fire that burned within me.
. Who can
doubt that this fire was not merely mine. but also of the Holy
Sp irit ?" (ci ted on pp. 3, 19,39,4 1,8 1). "Our Lord ," he said in
1500, "made me the messenger of the new heaven and the new
earth, ... and he showed me the p lace where to find it" (cited on
pp. 52, 83).
Columbus was a serious and close stude nt of the Bible. Latterday Saints wi ll be interested to [cam (on pp. 3 1,65) that John
10: 16, a verse with which they too are morc than a little famili ar,

was onc of Columbus's favorite passages of scriptu re: "And ot her
sheep I have that are not of this fo ld: them also I must bring. and
they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold and one
shepherd " (as cited on p. 31). Thi s verse provided significant
support fo r his image of himself as a bearer of the gospel to the
New World. And, though he was unacquainted with the writings of
Nephi , Columbus was convi nced that his role had been predicted
by ancient prophets:
The Lo rd purposed that there shou ld be something
clearly miraculous in this matter of the voyage to the
Indies .... I spent seven years here in you r royal cou rt
discussing this subject with the leading persons in all
learned arts, and their conclusion was that it was vain.
That was the end. and they gave it up. But afterwards it
all turned out ju st as our redeemer Jesus C hrist had
said, and as he had s poken earlier by the mouth of his
hol y prophets. (cited on pp. 29, 65, 82)
" I pointed out that for the executi on of the journey to the Indies I
was not aided by intelligence, by mathematics or by maps. It was
simpl y the fulfillment of what Isaiah had prophes ied" (cited on
pp. 63, 65, 82).
As mentioned earl ier, the quite recent publication of Columbus's Book of Prophecies in English translation now permi ts us a
window into hi s soul. And what we see therein cannot fail to
remi nd Latter-day Sain t readers of the Book of Mormon. Col umbus was fascinated by such themes as the recovery of the Holy
Land and the rebuilding, there, of the ancient Jewish temple
(p.64). O ne of his favorite scriptu res, in this regard, was Isaiah
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2:2, whic h Lauer· day Saint s will surely recogni ze: " And in the
last days the mountain of the housc of the Lord shall be pre pared
on the top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills:
and all nations shall flow un to it" (as cited on p. 64). He was also,
as mentioned, totall y committed to the nOl ion that the gospe l had
to be preached to the ends of the earth, and the inh abitants thereof
brought to Christ, before the end of the world (pp. 64- 65). For
much of thi s. just as readers of the Book of Mormon might have
guessed, Co lumbus' s favo rite author was the prophet Isaiah.
Indeed, it was in thm prophet's book that Col umbus thought he
could see himself and hi s voyages divine ly foreto ld . Among the
passages that caught his atle ntion were Isaiah 42: 1- 4 : " Be ho ld
my servant: I will uphold him. My elect: My soul Ide]lighteth in
him. I have given my spiri t upon him. . . . and the islands sha ll
wait for hi s law" (as cited on p. 66), and Isaiah 55:5.
For all of its Uustifiab lc) en thusiasm fo r the great explore r,
Professor Garr 's book is not blind to Columbu s's faults. During
his second voyage to the New World, for instance, Columbus, who
was under in tense pressure 10 justi fy the large amoun ts of money
that had gone to support his expeditions-and who was unable to
provide gold in the unrealistic amounts that his backe rs
expected- authorized the drafting of nati ve Americans for forced
labor and slave sales. 6 "Th is," says Professor Garr, " was one o f
the worst decisions Columbus made in his entire li fe" (p. 59). Bu t
it was also a pivotal turn ing point in his career. The author, who
writes quite openl y as a fa ithfu l Lauer· day Sai nt, and not mere ly
as a purportedly va lue-neutral historian , notes that,
There is very lillIe e vidence in the fo llowi ng few yea rs
that rColumbus ] rece ived the same ki nd of divine gui dance and inspiration that he had been so blessed with
earlier in his lifc. During the years he se rved as governor he appeared to be walking by his own light a nd
stumbled al ong the way . He made several un fortu nate
dec isions and almost everythin g seemed to go wrong
for him. Modern· day revelation teaches that " the
6 Although it is only a weak defense. we should note- agai nst conte mporary Columbus-des pisers- that the ad miral was me re ly going along with t he
prc ~a ilin g practices of hi s day .
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heavens withdraw the mselves" when men "exe rc ise
unrighteous dominion" over others (D&C 12 1:37,39).
(p. 60)
In fact, Columbu s returned from his third voyage to the New
World n OI on ly unsuccessful. but humilialcd, under arrest, and in
shackles (pp. 61-63). Nevertheless, it would appear that the Lord
had not abandoned him utterly . During a very difficu ll and distressing period on his fourth and last voyage (0 the Americas,
Columbus lay dow n aboard his ship, the Capitano, o rf the coast of
Panama.

I felt asleep, and heard a compassionate voice, saying. ;'0 fool, and slow to believe and serve thy God, the
God of every man ! What more did He do for Moses or
for David His servant than for thee? From thy birth He
hath ever held thee in spec ial charge. When He saw thee
at man's estate, marvelously did He cause thy name to
resound over the earth. The Indies, so rich a port ion of
the world, He gave thee for thine own, and thou hast
divided them as it pleased thee. Of those barriers of the
Ocean Sea, which were closed with such mi ghty chains,
He hath given thee the keys. Thou was fsic/ obeyed in
so many lands, and thou has {sicJ won noble fame from
Chri stendom. What more did He do for the people o f
Israel, when He carried them out of Egypt; or for
David, who m from a shepherd He raised to be king
over Judea? Turn thou to Him and acknowledge th y
faull s; His mercy is infinite;" ... 1 heard all th is as in a
swoon, but I had no answer to give in definite words;
so true, only to weep for my transgression . (c ited on
p. 83: cf. p. 68)
When, on 20 May 1506, Columbus breathed his last in Valladol id , Spain , his fina l words were in mallus {uas, Domine, commendo spiritum meum (" int o thy hands, 0 Lord , I commend my
spirit") (p. 69). And it seems that his death bed prayer was heard.
On 2 1 August 1877, under inspIration, Preside nt Wilford
Woodruff received vicarious baptism fo r Colu mbu s in the St.
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George Temple. Three days later, Co lumbus was vicari ously
endowed and ordained a high priest in the same temple.
Lauer-day Saints, of all people, should not join in the campaign. cu rrentl y fashionable in some quarlers, 10 denigrate Ihe
illustrious Genoese admiral and ex plorer. The hi storica l record
join s wilh Ihe Book of Mormon 10 teslify that Christopher Co lumbus. despi le hi s faults, was a c hosen and anointed instrument in Ihe
hands of God 10 bri ng about Ihe divine purpose for the New
World. Arno ld K. Garr's Christopher Columbus: A Latter-day
Saini Perspective sets out the evidence for this proposi tion clearly
and concisely. h is a c red it both 10 the author and to the Religious
Studies Center, which published it.

